League Rules
3 Man Scramble
Scoring is match play points. Win hole: 2 pts. Tie hole: 1 pts. Lose hole: 0 Pts
Add 1 point for winning point total, and 1 point for stroke total
Please keep stroke and point total for every hole
1st half will be played from WHITE tees. 2nd half from BLUE tees A & B FLIGHT ONLY
C & D Flight will play WHITE TEES all year
Men 65+ may play green tees in all flights. Men 65+ in A flight must play blue/white tees on par 3's
Play the ball up, max one club length, no closer to the hole, in same cut of grass
If playing from hazard, 1st player must play ball down, next 2 play ball down after a drop
Ball in tall grass on left side of 4 fwy & 6 green played as hazard
Ball in ditch on right side of 6 & 8 fairways, or drain in 3 fwy is a free drop
Turn scorecards into box on the bar

Playoffs:
Flights A-B-C (8 Teams): 1 Seed: 1st half winner. 2 seed: 2nd half winner or 2nd total points
3 seed: 3rd total points. 4 seed: Next best stroke avg
Next best 4 teams in total points qualify for consolation bracket (5-8)
Flights D1-D2 (8 teams): 1 Seed: D1 1st half winner. 2 seed: D2 1st Half winner
3 Seed: D1 2nd half winner or 2nd D1 total points
4 seed: D2 second half winner or 2nd D2 total points
Consolation Bracket: 5 seed: 3rd in D1 total points. 6 seed: 4th D1 total points
7 seed: 3rd in D2 total points. 8 seed: 4th D2 total points

Payouts:
1st and 2nd half points winners flights: A-B-C-D1-D2
1st and 2nd half points runner ups: A-B-C
Weekly skins for flights A-B-C-D
(Skins will be paid out weekly and collected in the clubhouse on league night only)
Teams must play in the scheduled night to be eligible for skins
Teams must have scorecard turned in by 8pm for skins
Consolation bracket winner for for flights A-B-C-D
Playoff runner-up flights A-B-C-D
Playoff Champion flights A-B-C-D
(any team caught with outside alcohol subject to forfeit league winnings)

